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rThAlrmibles inArkansas asp not
ftJLt oA A Governor Baxter is j hot

after the firobks meu. mouuii
stilt existsVGov. Baxter refuses ;to

sign tha amnesty act. . The - Jirooks
. men OughVtp.be severely;-punished- ,

Their crime was 8 montrous one. , :

; 'CdnCTeVs has passed a, bill to stib--

nress the bringing to this country of
Italian children. This good law.

'The ' little 1 bfack-eye- d fiddlers vand.
, carp is la wxiu- - ..iu.o ,iu uoiu ""1
the 8tteets..Are; in a Vast majority 0f
casetsubjooted to upathardships and! kind; why should he not be recogni?-Tf.iTnCT- h;

most fifrAoflAUd inthe, Constitution of the United

ery judicial districtn the State.

1
jlw

.

ro lcapoixanv; inatine ijonser
vativea dfbat the Republican

' ? ' ' i'i'm toe coxmpg ntest; And itis so
easy to do it,if we will. Our party .

has the power to control the political
destines of this State. So assert this
power, and make Conservatism tri
umphant all over the land, but one
thing is needed ; that is Unity of Ac--

titwrrrrT .T!T:.-C"'T.T.-
''r: ""''-- ' r

C The Conservative of the Seventh
Judicial District will go to the polls
in August, inCan unbroken phalanx,
tLTA xriptrirv . will rorrH ' n rnn ' t.Tlfiir

I banners. In view of thel grand - brin- -

ciples involved in theapproachingj
election, personal, feelings and spites
should be buried out of sight, lli is
little for a man to dp, t6'sacrifice nis
private dislikes, .andj-eve-

n surrenider
his private judgment "for the sake of
the ireseryation of thjB life of the par-J-y

which can save the State from the
firasp'of the Republicans. 3?or,once,

join in achieving &? glo-
rious, triumph for the Democratic-Conservativ- e

party ofNorth Carolina.
The proSneritv of-- the State, apd ofJ
ecrt lnaiviauai in tne otaie, is largely

tT4

VThe Eefprmed Presbyteriag; Syjnpd,
now in session at Philadelphia, has
led off in anew and important move- -
menW It has adopted a series of jes--
blutions to the effect that the Consti--

tutio nal reeoraitinn of Jiin ChrisL
line meaiatorDet ween Ciod ana man,

the divine head: and Euler ot Ha
tions.Js an indisnensable duty of the
yariogs. governments of the earth We
pretend to be ra christian : people. In
every. town, village, and:, city in the
United States : the heaven-war- d point
ing' spires attest our faith, . and
bur hope. The National Legislature
is opened with prayer. God is recog
nized bv the ..' neonle of the United
States; as the Aknighty Ruler of Man- -

States?

Senator Brownlow on the Civil-Riqh- ts

Bu.The Knoxvillei. Herald
publishes a second letter this is dat-
ed June 1st from, Mr Beownlow

ciylj-riglit-8 bilk ,!It4 scores

who favors the. bill. vve give an' ex
tract r two from Brownlow-'-s letter :

Yes! Mr. ,,Bartlett, you can rally
the miscegenation brigade and the
wniie aoagmg politicians wno agree
with youthat-th- e poor.white people
haye rio'xighisjAhd-'- I will-me- et you
witn nonest ,. laborersand.. poor men
whos rights "are outraged" and tram-
pled upon bv this I abomination. w

.
The passage of this civil-righ- ts bill

will destroy freeschools as it ought to
do, fqr it is better to have no schools

all than sach as are arbitrarily dic-
tated under this bill. The mere threat
to paBS it is the greatest' insult and
outrage which has ever been attempt-
ed upon the honest, hard-workin- g peo- -

P,e ?.lma property, or no properly

I do not b , lieve that the personal
freedom of all the white people of
the South, and all their rights of self--

5U eru " enoum ue sacrinceu 10
UPPrvm Andtfi n TOW thnnoan1 innnlont
negroes, or to gratify the caprices of
negro-worshippin- g- white, men and
selfish politicians. i

Xiie tiKusaiklabrhettin every
iejri .Statcfehoughtjhe wid-

ows of rebels, are in no way responsi-ble'fo- r
the war, are told, "Your chil-

dren shall not go to school unless you
are subjected to ih.eVbumiliation of
seeing them educated. with your for-
mer slaves." The .manhood of the
country ought to rise upjagainst the
petty persecution.

The mixed-schc- ol bill might appro-
priately be termed, "A bill for the en-
couragement of riot and chaos in the
(Southern States, and for the humilia- -
tion of the widows and the oppression
of the orphans of the South." '

Why Weston Failed.

When Weston, the pedestrian, was
guaranteed the needed support, he
went into training, not according to
nucalistin rulAs. lnt. mrftl rtcni
Tar hours, ate nutritious food, avoidec
ftl 8P'rituous and malt liquors, gave
up me use oi tooacco ana waiKed a
stated number of miles every day. Af--

i?ii5.eil?utll?,nileB' e8tn wa puI
tu ucu ii inuu U antJUllOIl UeiUEl
given.lp the state of his feet. It, is to
h tofc he ittnbotes hf$ fumie.. For
e saia mat aner ne rose the next

JfX

Beltfs Pant Sheet Iroir

ROOFING
fi i ...

ROOFING, for cheapness andTHIS ease and rapidity of application
any carpenter, perfectness of finish, com-

bined with itscFire, Wind. and Water-proo- f
Qualities, has no equal in the marKet.

sheeting makes it specially desirable for
manyciasses oi Dtunns, saving not .umy a
great expense of shtfeting lumber, but ren-
dering inside of roof very fire proof. .

li IS extensively useu m iieaiijf cvcijt
State and Territory in the Union, giving the
most enure satisfection wnerever auQpteaj

For circalars. orders and other lntorma- -

tion, address
june2 vv. a.
Nos. 56 and 58, Third St., Cincinnati, O.

FLORENCE
The Long--conteste- Suit of the

FLORENCE SEWINQ MACHINE CO.,
aeamst the Sineer. Wheeler &

Wilson, and Grover & Baker Companies, in
volving over .

$250,000 ,
Is finallv decided bv the Supreme Court of
the United States in favoroftheFLORENCE,
which alone has broken the Monopoly of
High Prices.

THE NEW FLORENCE

Is the only machine thatsews backward and
l.rward, or to right and left. Simples- t-
Cheapest ;Best.v
Sold for Cash Okly. Special Terms to

. , Clubs and .Dealers.
June2 , FLORENCE,

Mass.

LATEST IMPROVE D

Morse rowers 9

Grain Threshing
AND

Wood Sawing Machines
Manufactured and sold by

V.. "W . Grzcary tfc Sons,
middletoVn, vt.

Parties who wish to purchase machines
that have proved to be superior to all oth
ers, will do well to send for circular and de
scriptive price list, which will be forwarded
upon application, tree.

jane2

BUT J. & P. COATS' BLACK

THEEAD for your MACHINE.

Jane2

A day guaranteed nsing our
WELL AUGER & DRILL in
good territory Endorsed by
Governors of Iowa. Arkansas

and .Dakota. Catalogue free.
june2 , W. GILES.

St. Lonis, Mo.

A DVEBTISERS send 25 cents to Geo.
1 Rowell & CO., 41 Park Row, N. Y., for

their Eifihtu-vaq- e Pamnhlct, showing cost of
advertising.

june2

BUILDING FELT!
(Xo tar usevl), for outside work and inside,
instead of plaster. Felt CartxitinKS, ifcc.

Send two stamps for Circular and
Samples. C. J. FAY, Camden, N. J.

" pSYCHOMANCY, O R SOU
X UUAUMliNU." llow eitlier sex

may fascinate and gain the love aid af
fections of any person they choose, in
stantly. This simple mental acquirenicn
all can possess, tree, ny mail, for 'Jlo cents
together with a Marriage Guide, Kgyptian
Oracle, Dreams, .Hints to Iiarhes. A (juee
hook. 100.000 sold. Address T. WIL
LIAMS&CO., Publishers, rhiladelihia.

june'J

LAST CHANCE
FOR

An Easy Fortune

FIFTH AND LAST GIFT CON

CERT
IN AID OF THE

Public Library of Ky

JXJIj"5r 31st, 1874.
I,IST OF GIFTS.

OTCR OR AND CASH GIFT $250,000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT 100,000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT. 75,000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT 50,000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT 25,000

5 CASH GIFTS, $20,000 eacti, lw.ovw
10 CASH GIFTS, 14,000 each, 140,000

15 CASH GIFTS, 10,000 each, 150,000
20 CASH GIFTS, 5,000 each, 100,000
25 CASH GIFTS, 4,000 each, 100,000
30 CASH GIFTS, 3.000 each, 90,000
50 CASH GIFTS, 2,000 each, 100,000

100 CASH GIFTS, 1,000 each, 100,000
240 CASH GIFTS, 500 each, 120,000
500 CASH GIFTS, 100 each, 50,000

19,000 CASH GIFTS, 50 each, 950,000

Grand Total 20000 Gifts, all cash, 2,500,000

PRICE OF TICKETS.
Whole Tickets..... S 50.00
Halves - 2500
Tenths, or each... coupon,

i .
......o.OO

t?s
11 Whole TicKets ior ow.w
22 1-- 2 Tickets tor i,uw.w

For Tickets or iniormation
Address

THOS. E. BRAMLETTE,
Agent and Manager,

Public Library Building, Louisville, Ky,
my24

MR. J. W. RlcMURRAY, of the (irmf
McMURRAY & DAVIS, has iust return-e- d

from tbe Northern Markets, with a verv
large and elegant stock of New Goods, which
comprises all the new novelties of the sea-
son.

TO THE LADIES,

We can offer greater inducements than hao
"t-c-n rincnKu iu oujr ouuiuern Market

Our stock of J

DRESS GOODS,
has been greatly enlarged, and will be com- -plete in every particular.

A SPECIAL BARGAIN COUNTER,

Which will be filled .with many varieties ofDress Goods, Linen Collars and Setts I a,vCollars, Trimmings, Ribbons, Gloves andFancy articles generally will be offered futthe rest of the season at 50 percent less thantheir original value, and will be sold in lotsto suit customers, without regard to presem
value, must, and will be sold.

Our Stock of

WHITE GOODS.
?r P,e5ues. Brilliants, Swiss Lawns andMull Muslins, Bishop and Victoria Jaconet

ainsooks, Linen Lawns, white and colored'
Organdies, Tarletons, fcc,, are the handsomest
ever offered in this market, and greatly low- -

at any ume since cne war.
Our stock of Laces Ribbons

Rufflings, Frillings, Ruchings, Callanettea
Fans, KID GLOVES, Tarasols and many
other entirely new novelties, just out, have
been opened ftp and will be sold at prices
mat aety competition

uur Bargain Umnter contains a handsome
lot of Calico in small pieces which will be
sold by the pound at half thepnee of the same
goods by the yard.

A Large Lot,
Fancy French, English, Scotch and Ameri-
can Cassimefes; Cloths and Suitings, most of
them recnt purchase, are this day reduced
50 per cent.

..."J .v .1 iv. IV o jl 1UH.I 11.'.

TO THE WHOLESALE TRADE
we can oner some-supen- or inducements
and one of the largest stocks of staple Dry
Goods, Ready-mad- e Clothing, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Notions, Shawls and Fancy
Articles as low as any Jobbing House
"North or South for cash, or to good parties
on as liberal terms as any otherHouse.

Call and examine our Goods, prices and
terms.

Special attention given to the purchase
and sale of Cotton.

McMUEEAY & DAVIS.
may 26

THE

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
BE&UFORT, N. C.

REMODELED AND REFITTED by it
Robert D. Graham, Esq.,

of Mecklenburg county, North Carolina, is
now open for the reception of guests for the
season of 1874, under a

New Management.
This Hotel is situated immediately oyer

the waters of the Harbor and commands a
tine view of the Bank, Old Topsail Inlet and
the Atlantic Ocean. Owing to its peculiar
situation flies and mosquitoes are almost un-

known.
With the tidj; flowing semi-dail- y under

the building, its attractiveness in point of
coolness and cleanliness is superior to any
Hotel upon the Atlantic coast.

The rooms are ample and accessible to the
sea breeze, while the addition of covered pi-

azzas and the Music Hall on the Sout h front,
affords a pleasant retreat from the glare of
the sun by day, and a delightful court,
through which to chase the fleeting hours
"on the light fantastic" by night.

Among the chief attractions of this 'justly
celebrated Summer Resort is the Surf liath-iI- S,

and our old patrons will all recognize de
cided improvements in the neat Dressing
Rooms erected conveniently upon uie
beach.

Bathing Houses upon an improved plan
are attached to the Hotel, where guests may
at once enjoy the exhilarating effects of salt
water and learn the art ot swimming-

An ejftert corps of musicians, including a
brass and string band, will add much to the
enjoyment of the Beason.

The choicest wines and liquors are to l"
had at the bar of the undersigned, located
conveniently to the dining rooms. Billiards,
ten pins, and flying trapeze are offered to
those wno rensn sucu pasmue.

Croauet Parks have been arranged for the
use of guests free of charge.

An abundant supply oi ice nas Det-- pro
vided for the season.

Boats, fast-saili- ng and well managed, can
be had at any time for picnic parties or for
visiting sucn points as may ue uesireu.

The subscriber, aided by courteous and
competent assistants, and a corps of oblig
ing and attentive servants, nauers nmisen
that he shall be able to give satisfaction to
all who may patronize him, and that the
season of 1874, under his management, will
be more attractive than any previous year
since the war.

The Table will be supplied with every ar-

ticle to be found at the first-clas- s hotels of
the interior, besides oysters, escalops, soft
crabs, turtles, and the varieties of fish
abounding in the prolific waters of the Har-

bor and Ocean.

TERMS :

Per day, $2,50, per week, $15.00, two weeks,

$25.00. Three weeks, $35.00- - Four weeks,

$43,00. Calendar month, $45.00.
Special arrangements made with families
id excursionists. '

All business communications must he ad
dressed to the undersigned,

mv20 GEO. W. (JHAKun,
Proprietor.

TO

Builders & Lumbe
DEALERS- -

TTAVING located in the finest timber re
Xl cion in Western North Carolina, I an
prepared to furnish

All Kinds ofLumber
at my mill on the W.'N. 0.' R. R., at short
notice, and any desired length under 55 feet,
on reasonable term- -

1 will make a liberal exchange with any
person who will patronize and can supply
me with scch articles as may be needed for
my employees. !': .

I have 6 to 700 acres of Land for sale to

suit purchagersr; welt watered, good tlElDer'
and healthy,' on and near W. N.

myl0,tf!T E.P.M0KRIS0N,
ars'-- s f ; '575:5 - Btatesv"'c -

NEW I STORE 1

fflHE most a good 'tel:HWGeneral assortment of ShU
petlUdadefiel.. Ifn determined

1. V.1I anil lUMime. 'HV Al.U1411t.U

itand, near the Episcopal Churchy u
, . J.'

:

The buainessQlTjunning after news
ia not not rf rrent fcreation. it 18 as
ancient: as i the 'tuientibn of journ al
isnt; the old Bhemiatf was

called Renandotv :
The mo8tefiminent runner after

news was named MathieW Donzelot,
otherwise called the ' Pavement Sink-
er." In the morning, before leaving
his room, - the wideawake Donzelot
consulted the skies, and a barometer
which adorned h is Mansards then he
took his cane and .writing, . casesay
ing: "Rain ! Some will slip to-da- y un-
der; carriage wheels, and be crushed to
death." Or else: "Stormy weather !

We shall have to record some cases of
mentol alienation or 6f hydrophobia."
Or finally : "Gloomy ! cloudy ! Fine
weather for spleen., .Let us make war
on suicides!" . ; .

There was a riot one day on Pan
theon ' Donzelot sat down amid
a hail f stones, pen in hand, to note
down the events. One of his friends.
happening to be present said: "What
are you doing here, sir? Run! fly !"

Donzelot. without listening to mm
drew his watch, and continued to write
down minute for minute, the phases
and evolutions of the riot

"Are you not going to run ?". cried
anew his friend. : . a

God forbid but 'Since you are go
ing yourself, . oblige me by handing
this to ?.journal ; you will tell tbem
that I remain on the spot to sehd the
conunuauon." .,

An hour after, the disorder was at
its height : the authorities and insur
gents had come to blows. The Na
tional Guard nred, &na, our iiohemian
was strucK by a ball. A surgeon has
tenedtonim.

"You are wounded?" said he
"Yes," replied Donzelot, 'nd severely,
too, ion cannot write."

"Write," abruptly said the surceon:
tnmK oi your wound !'
"Don't be in a hurry." replied Don

zelot. "Jiiacn one to ' bis business
mine is to relate events. You will re
place me. Here, write at the bottom
tnis postscript :

''Twenty minutes past 3 p. m. In
consequence of the discharge of mus-
ketry by the troops, three men were
wounded and one killed."

"Who is the dead man 1" asked the
surgeon. H" ':4 ' Ji. ;--

"Myself," rSpliedvD6hzelot,"and lie
expired

Qdeen Victoria in - a Huff, A
London letter on that "wretched, quar
rel about precedence, says that the
Queen has gone off to Balmoral, lea v- -
ing ner imperial fiest, tne J&mperor
of Kussia, ln'London She is suffer
ing from one her periodical attacks of
what Dr. Disraeli calls "mental disa
bility," and that it has been caused
mainly by chagrin in being compelled
to yield. It is amusing to observe the
zeal with which the English people
take up the Queen's side in this little
family quarrel, and insist that the
Grand Duchess has been "honored,"
by introduced into our royal family."
The result, however, is, that the Court
Journal has been compelled. to an
nounce that hereafter the young lady
shall be styled "her royal and imperial
highness the Urand Duchess of Iius- -

sia," ana uiai "sne Bnaii tate prece-
dence immediately after the Princess
ofwalesv" lnissconce&sion has been
gall and wormwood to the Queen and
to her daughters, and the mortifica
tion Arising therefrom' is the real cause
of the present illness of her Mai estv
and of her sudden flight to Scotland.

Another Richmond is the "Field.
The Landmark ia the name of a new
paper that will appear in Statesville
on the 15th of June. Jno. JS. Hussev.
Esq., formerly the .talented and ac
complished editor of the Piedmont
rrets, ia the editor, and Hnssey &
Mallord are the publishers. Its nros- -
pectus now before usj says : ; '

as a general news Medium the
landmark will strive to attain the
highest excellence. Its Local Depart
ment wiu receive, especial considera-
tion, endeavoring to become a true
Landmark oi the growth and prosperi-- .
ty of Statesville, and the , section of
country from which it derives its Drin
cipal BUpport. In politics the Land-
mark will ever be found strueeline for
thesupremacy of th Deem ocratic party,
iu uuimsb auministrauon or tne laws.
and a white man's government."

We wish the Landmark that success
Its merits deserve, and of that success
we have not the least shadow of a
doubt.

Watauga Fob . Bobbins. Watanca
county nas naa a convention and in-
structed her delegates to the Congres- -

Uional District Convention to vote for
M nn VV TIT T)n'Uk,Va uontrress as
their firtt and only choice. This is
kuuu, uui. we nave no aouot mat al
large majQnty of the counties' will
vote for Mai Bobbins and that he will

Urity. ...H W Kobbins-doe- s not de- -
serve the unanimous nr?nramnt. nf ,VH v v.the people of this Dist!stt; for the
taithtul and able manner, has dis- -
cnargea me auties ot uopgressnian to
the people ofnot only, this District:
and State, but the whole South, then
we have never .had a reoresentative
that did, .Ue has made a most indus
trious, zealous and able, xepresenta-- i
uve, ana she Bhould be sent back to
congress by a,

: largely
J y rriw"6"7- -

uvi ui v aim iiKit--i i

made against him by the State, the
oourt ot. Uenefal . bessid-n- vesterdav 1

oraerea rules to issue, returnable On
ine nrst day of the next term of the
cuun, 10 compel mm to show cause
wny me oonas given for his appear-- 1
ance for triaUshould not be forfeited"
to the St&tQ.Oiarle$t(iTi JS'et(i8an,i (M--
ner.

sued peremptory orders for the return
within toi months of iall 'Japanese
stuaentsaDroad a

when they, happen not to be women
and . children--- of : rhuch s nride ' and
and great decision1 of character. They

1 boots or bloods. ;; ; ;.7-
-yv

TEL1PLE OF FASHION,

the:laegesttock OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

and the very Latest' Styles of Hats,

Caps, Valises, fcc., in the South.

Iu Prices he denes competition.

AT MY

CL0THIN6 EMPORIUM

CAN ALWAYS BE FOUND

The largest as well as the Finest Stock

of

Jden'B Boys' and Youth's Clothing

kept in the city of Charlotte.

Tarks' Building, 24 Tryon Street,

may 10

Conntry Bacon
JUST RECEIVED, a splendid lot of Coun

Bacon, also a lot of barrel Pickles,
Oranges, Lemons and Raisins. Also asplen;
did lot of elegant Summer Cheese, Lard, Ba
con. Sugar. Coffee. Molasses and Syrups of
all grades, Cigars, Tobacco, &c, at

J. L,. UKumJiitts w,
Opposite Merchants & Farmers' Bank,

Trade St, Charlotte, N. C
my6

To Farmers and Planters.
YOU should now begin to get your Lime

compost your chip and wood ma-
nures for grass and small grain. When the
lime is ready to hand, a rainy day can be
taken, which is the very thing for your com-
post heap, as it must be thoroughly wet
through and through.

Lime is the great enriching and warming
agent, and, combined with other material, a
preventive of drought.

Don't wait until you wish to sow, for
then the rush will be so great that, perhaps,
vou will not be able to obtain any : besides
age improves your compost.

I will deliver lime at Gaffnev's Station at
$1.00 a barrel, when a car load is taken.

At Spartanburg, $1.12i a barrel.
At Alston, $1.42 a barrel.
At Columbia, $1.62 a barrel.
At Charlotte, $1.20 a barrel.

For other points see your railroad agent
and get his car load rates Irom Galrney s,
and divide thus bv 80, as a car holds that
many barrels.

I will send to all applicants, free ofcharge,
Prof. Johnson's great formula for a mixture
to resist drought. Address,

Mayl THOS. H. BOMAR,
Spartanburg, S. C.

Architect.
f EOKGE WELCH will have pleasure in
IJT furnishing designs and complete plans
and specifications for buildings of every
kind.

Refer to L. W. Sandes, Esq. or J H Car
son, 10sq.

George Welch expects to be in Charlotte
about the 10th of June and remain until the
1st of July.

Address
GEORGE WELCH,

Architect,
Trinity Building, New York- -

mvl4,2mo

H12NKY A. 1UCHEF,
Tobacco Manufacturers' Agent,

86 Front street, New Turk.
Orders for Jobbers and Exportera shipped

direct from manufactory at factory prices.
Tobacco ordered and shipped ia New

York forwarded free of commission. 4:tf

Crushed Wheat.

ANEW, nutratiye, palatable and
diet, containing 90 per cent more

real food than the firmest flour. You can
cook as nice, make bread out of it, make
puddings out of it, make firmaty out of it-I- s

excellent for dyspeptics. Put up in 25
cent packages and full directions with each
package. For sale at the cheap cash store

fmyl2 D. P. L. WHITE.

LBS good Bacon at the cheap7,000 cash store of
may 2 D. P. L. WHITE.

FINE country cured Bacon, Hams, Sides
Shoulders, for sale by

aP19 J. B. RANKIN & CO.

Green Peas.
$100 per bushel and 30 cents per peck.ATButter at 25 ceta per pound. Eggs 20 cts.

per dozen.
Send the cash with your orders to the no-

ted low price cash store of
mv22

Family Flour, just received
SUPERIOR by

apl 9 J. B. RANKIN & CO.

TCE COLD SODA WATER at

my 16,lw WILSON & BLACK.

Spring Chickens.
RECEIVED, 50 nice spring chickens.

JUST 25 fat hens, at
my22 B- - N. SMITH'S- -

v

D ricks.'
CLASS bricks for sale,80,000 S on

my30,iJtpd THOS. ALLISON.

OF

varied ' sfnnk 'entirelv new. of Gentlemen s
'season It is eoaranteed to be ' bf the btst '

fDrab DeTae; English Scotch artd Diago

tfcHMUitW' 'i-!-

W'JSf'bftei7j:t?Ioves. Ccllari., Neck- He.---- - unsurpassed in the mar-- -

ffSll2.v liberal Ptronatre of the lastI".u a lull, assurance that we'":.' '.'-- ! '.. ... ...... t.l
, .;:ru. ' - .JUU A.,YOTJNG,& SOU. ti j
,

0 i

by

by the; consolidation of

THE JOB OFFICE

LATELY BELONGING TO THE

STA TESVILLE INTELLIGENCES

AND ADDING A FINE

5 .

AND A

HALF MEDIUM

GOBQON JGBBEB,

THE

OBSERVER

mm'Qtim&i
IS NOT EXCELLED IN THE STATE

JUST RECEIVED, A large lot of exce 1

lent material for

JOB WORK

of all descriptions, both plain and fancy.

S& Send in your orders at once.
.

,
?;4;:v. ) i mi -- ..-

39--With ikrej flfeVelaas JoVJfriBters'-jhj-

are prepared jto Mecntei alb kinds ; of Job
Worn with neatness and dispatch, ;?

TUST HECEIVED, a large lot of Bill- -

O Heads, Note-Hea- ds and Letter-Head- s,

at tne uuaiiVJ5K UFIUIS.

TUST RECEIVED, a large lot of Ehyel
fj opes ana visiune uaras, ac tne

OBSERVER OFFICE.

--vrrar o7nvirej L i. i m a
(Nos. 4. 5 and 6) at the

OBSERVER OFFICE.

IF YOU WANT
.r -

JOB PRINTING
done,.callatthe .'-- '

OBSERVER

THE.BB.ES:.v.v7bR:E

;fob THE

A''ki'Ji :iTR r"tf33TTi; I
. I ,jlU&B: j

are sold by their ,; parents tijfr Italy- - to
hard-heate- d taskmasters wpo control
them tin this ,eountiy-tXfVniiC.;l- '

;

.The' . Washmgton Ru5ia f pays
o the presence of the Morm dh Delegate

- Cannon1 upon the ffoor 61 Congress is
"a blot upon our civilization," ; itQW

!
about, the. presence of Honest John

; Patterson upon the floor of theSen--
ate. and Beast Butler on the floor of!
the Hbse?It js i no dishonor, per--

haps; in the eyes of the Republican
Organ, that well-kno- wn thieves should
occupy lqoorale saaliaye! halls of
Congress.

at'

corgrLS0HT epwtion, ,

Mueh is said com-
pulsory .educatioir.'";'There'aro men
who wish the law to sav tothe narrfita

all SetukyOijr child I

to achool." The rights of parents are
o be quietly set aside. ' " '

UM.WeniedhcafioniiVvVfirvbfflArltWW
O I

Every boy and girl in the land ought
to he.taaghatj' 15 to read Aid write
antf'WsnnisABut fteedoms somer

h, thing, i The father should be at liber- -
' ty to do whatever he thints best' r;r his offspring.- - It is not' compVtibie

with freedom for a government Ho
hooC Itf w

- rogation of tbi rights of parents.

fPof Germany is. held up
to Americans. There laws "fprj. com-
pulsory education exist. .Nfttidnbt,

5a there is advantage in it. But the idea
belongs to despotic governments, l it
is inconsistent with the principles of
American liberty: In GTermariVi5ind

"v.. uyuMvupi governments, a
citizen is valued only as he is useful
to the State. 'All our laws nrn framed J

ernment. ihe one is an overgrowth
of, c?trali8m Monarchism DeDot--
ism, whichever it may be called : the

cals of tbe United States
TP.; centralued. govrn-ment-stron- g

in practice as well as ino;theory.The Democrats should resist
" ouu" uuencies. Civil ritfht MTU

.ah-AWpuWedno-

';

li'nnilWnvr;:vr.'I
ititisms. T " ttu

"r"? m epttbUe8r
.
Vf f .

,f t

vATmcET t intm ' ' 1 1

NOMINATION

fotft fxiODrtiolia
Seventh

j JCiv in Ko

.fl.Ttiaf:nnmir,flMrt , TV"?"?"
,- vyuveniion at Qrftham I

isi.on therd inst.: It wm a. unanimous
flommatiprini bv a CrA rt m H

" w " PODnlarit- v- vi

by a big Ma- -

Wttjteniis m every way wotthy tne. dme spirits was poured into! his shoes' MQRESsiONAli Cain. In the . ab-hihlt- nd

responsible offlcn -- hii M stimulate1 rtve iluggisti ''circulation ?enc6 of B H Cain, Congressman at
seeks. Ite is talenten- - u .'lZ thetldodinliUteetaChUofkeneVi rge for South --Carolina, to make an--

ENTIRE NEW STOCK

a riirr":uK;-p.- y w u ieji
ail ! Thar ha. m a i I

500 miles withn the Plotted time, and
imparted his ? feeling , to his friends;

muucjr nun ; oirurea neavyi0fwWrrWlW.WP 'f eigum-nv- e

n-a- Iie .'none ,mis, mere wouia.nave
'been otilf 4lhree hundred; "miles , to

he only,hiade fifty-fi- re cmilesOn
Wfidnesdv:TdiiMTTO'.

he walked.it worked itself into a roll
. . . ,L .t 1. x '111 !. 'onuer iue miaaie oi nis loot. Alter a

time he beganto feel much pain. He
stopped, and oh taking 'off his shoe.
it was tourld' thatUhei'thick skin on
the sole of bia foot had become lanned
over. inAkiD&r & bad blister. rVheri he'

h.e did nottakeastepafterwardaiiBtii

blMeet

VFZArCrMX7X:iZ2 .t, '7 .5

which' waa yery sorei e slept sound
iy. ana .arose oon after noon; ; nia
receipts for the week fexceed fS'.OOO,

"r"i Possessed ofrtwirfetit
inteprtcharacter, and tihblemishedarecord, ,Hft wyt -

:,.,food JPApi Pur Conservative friends
." bf thdt district acted w;flM.t llT-i.

Jng him for the judgeship.
As a.cotripliment to: tniL' nntriMUM 1

bf Mr. Kerr, the honor wa mf SPRING AND SUMMER
Tra il.. "Huie enotnat was not apaintui one. cm

' ,y mf rendered valuable I Thursday; liniments wefe anDlied'and

X "A. YOTTNO A SON" offer a laree and
I . Goods f6r the Sorinff and Summer'

. manufactore: and comprises select varietiesAt midnight he bad accomplished on?ll
!PrrfrW.W Carolina in the

' 1 m DeiW Pfl
.

--eT"" -u- ugress, and on the

political campai Tbereefew,
I ",rVZr7r. - ' J0UM
v - wno nave uocu uiure. patriotio ' " .

f '? His, election: , 5 W.e beile?e,; regarded1
' -- 'a certainity. is veryBonular. and
All Will caui uu ubj1,uu .Conservative

utrength of the counties In his dis- -

ual Worsteds, Gray Mixed and Fancy Summer uasf - rench Pique Hair e

' .t , Vit v , r t dram Linen. Jn.b-- jtrthe costs f their maintenance tp
vv,ixuoW uincj-- ttte GOVfimmpnt . "- - - - -ttem '

r-r.t f
.wel!r,wim.hCSxcDWn:o&la;;f6ot.- The Pawnee;-lndiani- " ."are men--i

in suits or by the single garment. " ' .1
Alareeind fina issortmeot f.under

Scarfs, &d., and a stock of Fur, Heaver, rr
ket.

We thank onr friends nd th gn?n
senson. and ask tbem to cau ana exw
Will giive satisfaction.. . .... ; .7

L'oHiBtdtit N. o..Aii s wrsm i I
. ?

-- ;trict, and that w Victory ;,T7ith, theTjvbicKw
exception of ft few dfoatiJncJjtnen ses are'paid, net tff 3pM: ir


